
Telephone Douglas IMS Reaches alt Department.

Bargain Square" Basemen!, Friday
Remnants of chambrays, lawn, madras and percales, Frldar, at, per

yard. 3tt .

Very Important Announcement, Saturday, July 13, 9 A. M.
Commence our Great Clearing Bale of all high class novelty

waist. Tn Herald Square, the Opera, the Lenox and the famous
Standard Waists, t.OOO beautiful waists at HALF PRICE.

h

Coming; A Great Sale.
Hundreds of the most beautiful Lingerie Dresses will be sold at

a fraction of their real value. Watch dally papers for particulars.

Howard, Cor. Iflth 8t. Bee

THIRD OF DEBT IS RAISED
;

I

Campaign of the Y. M. C. A. Hustler
ii Officially at an End.

WORK TO 00 ON, HOWEVER
,-

Porple Team af Boys Wipe the Prise
"e Yoaagatera Ar AU o(

te Feaat at the Ex pease
Of Their Elders.

This Is the grand total of money raised
In the two weeks' campaign toward pay- -'

Ing off the debt on the Young Men's
Christian association building.

The peace that follows th battle, the
reat that follows toll, reigned In th beau-

tiful corridors of the Young Men s Chris-

tian Sasoclstlon building Wednesday even-In- s.

It waa the evenins that marked the
close of th campaign to free the beautiful
structure from debt i

The boys made the most noise from a
1. ,,, v . ,

a good sited nolae, too. for they havs
Droved themselves most efficient money
gstherers. The ten boys' tesms brought In

142 during yesterday afternoon, swelling
their totals from $3.J48 to W.7M. The even
ing was made memorsble to the lads by
a swimming party In which all those who

tlons were Invited to participate. A hugs
jar of lemonade proved very popular In

th. boys' parlors. About a.hundred of
th Juvenile hustlers marched down Irom
the vicinity of th lemonade Jar and soon
wsrs waking th echo.l of th building as
they splsahed around In the pool.

Report of Boy's Committee.
Following Is the final report pf the boys'

committee, of which Carl Nagl was th
general chairman;
Brown Chester Arnold
Yellow William Talbot 674 00
Black Elbert Wade 2e
Red Fred McConnell 113 00
Ureen Sigard Larmon
Blue Herbert Arneteln 64 26

Lavender Jamea Noble 151 M
White Donald Campbell 166.00
Pink George Sugarmaa 2S1.0O
Purple Liyl Roberta 779.60

Total .$3,728.10
Tha purple team took a big Jump and

leaped from third place to an easy first, i

This wss principally through a subscrlp- -
tlon of $260 secured by a member of this ,

commute rrom me roirmount creamery ;

company. Th purple team Is the winner
and will be tendered a supper on Friday

.evening, July 11. at which all tha team cap-
tains wltl b present.

The boys are also to get a trolley ride
and loe cream social at the expense of the
yeung men. At the beginning of the cam-
paign th young men agreed to pay for this
"blowout" If the younger hustlers suc- -
ceeded In getting $1 for every $3 secured
by the young men. A glance at the figures
Shows that the boys "made good.''

Th young men's committees secured $087
yealerday afternoon and the ctllsena' com- -
mtttee added $1R6. The final figures were
as follows: ,

Wed. Wed.
Noon. Evening,

t 6 $ 6f2
15$ $,m

3 610
180 630

17 in
6 601

36 648
46 t3
60 448

126 I,6i0

$187 $8,912
$186 $1S.6

443 3,7.6

A D. M. Newman.... $ 627
B--J. M Franklin. 1.974
C A. AV. Miller .613
D-- H. Kleaer KM
B-- C. .K. Berrv 'r Orlnt Cleveland.... 6.H
Q Martin Sugarman..
H K. Ring m
I Harry Byrn Kl
J Harry A. (Hon

Totala $3,e4
Cltlxens" com. $18,316
boys' com. .. . S.2S4

Grand totals. ...$:U.86S $Uf4 $31,13
Bnpper for R. A. Caaaldy. I

A fan-wel- supper .was tendered R. A.
Cssaldy last evening In one of the private
lining rooms by several young man. Mr.

f
save

Suits
Russians, to e years. Sail-

ers 5 to 10 years, and
plain suits 7 to 16 years.
$6.00 8ults $3.34

0.00 Suits 94.00
IT. 50 Suits $5.00
110 pults $0.07

Suits
SO to 30-lnc- h Cnxst.

$12 Suits .. ss.oo
SIS. 60 Bulls $0.00

16.00 Suits
117.60 Suits

15 per cent on Boys'
Shirts, Blouses,
Neckwear, Hats, Caps,

Odd Trousers, Wash Suits.
' 26 per cent off Girls' Coats;
Dresses, Hate.
Waists.

6 per cent all Intents'
wear except the "Arnold" goods

Two complete shoe stocks to
fill your wants.

The Shore
For the Utile feet that must
hae the' best.

7 - JltJ " f

DOU

Open Saturday Evenings.

Cassldy If ft last ntehl for Baltimore, after
taking an actlv part In th money raisins
campaign. Those present at th supper
were Harry Stone, J. H. Franklin. Arthur
Jorgensen. u o. Mttch.ii. b. c. wad.,
Hugh Wallac and W. B. Rothery. Secre- -
tary w.d) ,aT. tne carnpJg.n not com.
pleted. "While the money railing activity
na closed officially our efforts will not
stop here." hs said. "A number of th
young men have determined to give two
nour, a jay ror the rest of this month to
the effort along line. Than, too, th
t.OOO letters which were sent out only yester-
day will bear some fruit. If only we could
get a $10,000 or a 125.000 subscription I think
It would awaken soma of the people here
who could easily afford to give soma such
sum. I bellav thy would give It If they
could see the work ws are doing."

THE BOOKS

Aaka Hiidamai to Compel City Clerk
Olllen to Retarn Soath

' Omaha Records.

A controversy between William A.
Queenan, tax commissioner, and John J.
Gtllen, city clerk of South Omaha, over
the possession of the assessment books
of ths city reached district court Thursday,
when Queenan, through A. H. Murdoch,
hla attorney, applied tor a mandamus to
compel Olllen to turn the books over to
him. The books are prepared by th tax
commissioner and delivered to the clerk for
use before the Board of Equalisation.
Quefin(m MerU afw, throush
with them they should be turned back to
him for use In making up the tax list for

treMurer. Thl,( . ,ayi. Q1Pn r,

tCUIfM C TAV UAY ITIHAUNt YHI UU I

Lleease Inspector's Clerk Baarareats
Possible Addttloni to Street

Cleaning- - rand.
Th iisAe,t Inn la marie from th license

Inspector's office that the problem of bet--
er streets could mors easily be solved by

the Imposition of a vehicle tax, the pro--
ceed" t0 f0 to the treet repair fund. John
Mathleson, clerk In the office of the license
Inspector, says:

"A vehicle tsx Is levied In Chicago which
produces nearly $600,000 a year. ind the
money Is spent on the streets. Kansas
City has a similar tax and Is thus able to
mske a better showing In the way of clean
streets than Omaha. The matter has been
suggested to a number of rouncllmen and
such sn ordinance may be Introduced If
the legal department decides that such
tsx can legally be levied by the city."

-

A very simple but pretty wedding wss
solemnised Wtdensday afternoon at 1:3)
at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stev- -
ens, 3647 Charles street, when their daugh- -
trr, Miss Allie, was given In msrrlage to
Mr- Jobn A. Burns of Axtell, Neb. Before
the ceremony Miss Kathryn Morgan of Lln--
coin, sang "O. Promise Me." The bridal
Prty, consisting of Miss Wllhemeln Pat- -
teraon of Cedar Rapids, ss maid of honor
Mr. Harry Stevens, brother of the bride, I

as best man, and the bride and groom en-
tered the parlor to the Lohengrin wedding
march, played by Miss Dora Stevens, sister
of the bride.

Little Everett Kunold wss ring bearer,
carrying the ring in a hugs American
Beauty rose. Rev. A. & Clsrke officiated.
Following the ceremony Miss Morgan sang
"Annie Laurie." A reception followed. Miss
Mary Core of Mlnden assisted st the punch
bowl. rooms were prettily decorated
with palms, smllax, pink and white roses
and carnation

Mr. and Mrs. Burns left Immediately for
Denver and other western cities anKwlll
be at horn on a ranch Neb.,
after August 1.

IT

OUT
.

We secured the X orris shoes
at a figure seldom considered
on desirable

Cash did it the benefit is
yours. We must. have the room
soon our new Younf Men's

Choice of any men's f 6, f 4 and
13.60 tan high or low shoes
" $2.48

Any pair men's patent leather,
vlct kid or gunnietal calf high
or low shoes, values up to $6,
at $2.00

Choice of all women's tan, vlcl
kid or gunmetal shoes, ties or
oxfords, values up to $6.00,
P,r $2.70

One lot women's shoes, most all
leathers, in broken sites, at,
Pa,r $1.08

Children's Shoes H N orris'
Price,

Men's. Women's and Children's
shoes on bargain squares at,
pslr. 08. 80. OO. 30

I,

SEMI-ANNUA- L CLEARANCE SALE
. BUT TWO DAYS MORE

A whole amy of buyers have been made glad
the four days of this sale; two days in which

to dollars on your purchase8 for little folks; boys
or girls as well as the big fellows.

Boys
m

pleated

Young Men's

"$10.00
off

Underwear,
Suspend-

ers,

Caps.'Underwear,

off

"Lilliputian"

ENSON
1515-13- 17

this

QUEENAN WANTS

HYMENEAL'

Barns-Steven- s.

The

nearAxtell,

BUY

NOW

CLOSING
NORRIS SHOES

commodity.

for
Department.

THORNE

dur-
ing remain

manly

$11.07

PENNSYLVANIA F1CI1TS ACT

Eastern Railroad Make Showing on
Two-Ce- nt Fare.

CLAIMS IT WILL RESULT IN LOSS

Company' Earalas ea Its Slat
Baslaesa Shew Kate ef 1.90T

Ceata Pep Paaseagrr
Carried.

PHILADET.J'HIA, July 11. President Mc-Cr- es

of tbe Pennsylvania railroad was the
principal witness today In the equity pro-
ceeding Instituted by thst company against
the city and county of Philadelphia to
restrain enforcement of the railroad
fare law passed by the last legielature.
The law goes Into effect October 1 end pro-

vides a penalty of $1,000 for each violation.
Other railroads havs begun similar actions
and today's proceedings were regarded as a
test case.

Counael for the railroad urged thst the
rate Is unreasonable and would not

return a fair profit. City Solicitor Qendell
ssld that the county was made a defend-
ant because the pnnalty for violation of the
law Is payable here. He thought tha pro-
ceedings should hsvs been brought sgalnst
the state. Nevertheless he ,would guard
th city's Interests. The railroad company
presented a summary of earnings and ex-
penses on Its state passenger business for
th first three months of this year. It
showed the average rats per passenger per
mile wss 1,907 cants.

The earnings for the thres months were
$3,070,396 and the expenses, $2,921,807. If
the law had been In force during
these three months the earnings would have
been but $2,867,038.

PAR18, Tex., July 11. United Btstes Dis
trict Attorney J. W. Ownby of the eastern
district of Texss, has began action against
the Texas & Pacific and Kansas City South
ern railroads for Its alleged infractions of
the safety appliances act.

Bee Want Ads always bring results.

HAYWOOD OiN STAND

(Continued from First Page.)

It Is anticipated he will be followed by
Haywood.

A letter from General Counsel John Mur-
phy of Denver to the secretary of the local
union at 8ilver City, Idaho, was offered
In evidence by Mr. Darrow as a part of
the direct examination before the

of Moyer commenced. The letter
wss objected to by the state and the ob-

jection sustained.
Taking up his of the

witness Senator Borah first Inquired as to
where the real power of the organization
between conventions existed. Moyer said
it rested In the executlv board, the presi-
dent and the secretary-treasure- r. He has
been active os member of the
executive board evor since 199. At the re-

cent convention of the federation In Den-

ver, Moyer said Jack Slmpklns, the alleged
accomplice of Harry Orchard who hae
never been apprehended, was continued In
office as member of tho executive board
for Idaho, an alternate being appolntod to
take up his duties.

Iadlsrnttles In Rail Pen.
Moyer was very deliberate In his replies

again today, evidently weighing his ans-
wers carefully over In hlr, mind before
making them. He said he 'was living at
DcAdwood, 6. D., during the Coeur d'Alene
troubles of 1S.9, but became acquainted
with many of the members from that dis
trict at the 8alt I.ake convention of that
year. He also learned of Governor Fteun-enbe"g- 's

part In the strike. Jack Slmpklns
was one of the m; ri" Moyer met at the
convention. He heard Slmpklns tell of the
Indignities he suffered In the Idaho bul' pen
snd knew what his feelings were.

Senator Borah questioned the witness
closely as to the extent of the rule of the
federation to defend any of Its members
accused of crime. Moyer declared that no
man was defended nnlrss the executive
board decided his arrest had some connec-
tion with the Western Fed 'ration of Mlneis.

"If a member of the federation should
kill a man on the streets of Boise you
would not defend him unless you felt the
federation was In some way Involved In
the affair?" suggested Borah.

'That Is my understanding. We would
defend anyone whose act grew out of a
strike or whose arrest we felt was due to
his connection with the Western Federation
of Miners."

"You don't hold It out as an Inducement
to members that the federation will de.
fend them for any crime Committed, do
you?"

"No, sir."
Senator Borah next Inquired as to Pettl-bono- 's

relations to the Western Federation
of Miners. Pettlbone was not an active
memoer, but when his business permitted
would attend the conventions and would
come to headquarters. He was a good
friend of the organization snd ready to
assist tn any way he could. He ha often
bought furniture and other supplies for the
organization and for Its members.

Did Not Know of Enmity.
Moyer declareu ne had never heard of

Orchard's enmity toward Governor Steun-e- n

berg until the present trial started. Sena-
tor Borah had the witness tell again of
Orchard's activity in helping tha federa
tion officials and attorneys In the alleged
train wrecking case at Cripple Creek.

"You knew him aa Orchard and as an
active member of th organization? sug-
gested Senator Borah.

"Ys. sir."
As to Orchard's accompanying htm to

Ouray, Moyer said he had Intended hiring
a bodyguard until Orchard happened to
drop In and say he was going through
Ouray on his way to Sllverton. The two
were on the train together for a day and
a night and talked very generally about
their experiences In different mining dls- -

trtcts. There was some discussion of Steun- -
enbarg. Orchard comparing the acta of

' Idaho's governor to those of Governor Pea-- j
body of Colorado, Orchard also told ut

i having an Interest In the Hercules mine,
but did not say he had lost thst Interest

j because of Governor Steuenberg. He elso
i said he was penniless because of troubles
In the Coeur d'Alenes. Moyer repeated
hla statement of yesterday that from th
time of his arrest In Ouray In April, 1904,

until June S3. 1905, he had not seen Orchard.
"Tou are sure of this?" questioned

Borah.
"I am willing to say under oath, sens-tor.- "

Merelr OSTered Reward.
Outside of offering a reward of H.000, th

Western Federation of Miners, Moyer said,
did nothing toward ferreting out the par-
ties responsible for th Independence depot
explosion. The witness read In tbe papers
that Orchard and Johnny Neville war
suspected of the crime. Th federation
did nothing toward Inquiring Into this.
Whea Moyer saw Orchard and went to
dinner with him, a year later, the matter
of the Independence depot explosion was
discussnd. Orchard declared that he had
nothing to do with It and that he and Ne-

ville had left th Cripple Creek district
be for the explosion occurred. Moyer de-

clared h knew nothing of a draft being
mwtt 1 1 u wnnrf In T V Rlmr.lrtm An

December a, l'JOi. Th f.rst he sver heard

of th draft waa In th evidence produced
In court.

"Wouldn't your nam have to be on suchl
s draft?" aaked Senator Borah.

"No, sir."
"Wouldn't you have knowledge of a

check being drawn to cover the draftf
"Yes, sir."
"Did you ever drew such a check T"
"The onlr check I drew was given to

Slmpklns In person when he draw his per
diem and mileage early In December In
Denver."

Senator Borah asked Moyer If he had
had any previous communication with
Jack Slmpklns prior to receiving from him
January 4. lDos, the telegram, "Cannot get
s lawyer to defend Hogan." He declared
he had not.

"Do you know why be sent you that
telegram?"

"I do not"
"Did you ever talk to blm about KT"
"I have never seen him since."
Moyer said thai Slmpklns ss th mn-be- r

of th executive board pf th district
where the trouble occurred. Would b th
msn te hsndle the affairs of the Western
Federation of Miners. Moyer said that at
the time the federation arranged to em-
ploy a lawyer for Orchard there had been
no Investigation to determine tbe man's
guilt or to learn If Jack Slmpklns had been
In Caldwell with him.

"Did you expect to preserve th good
nsme of the Western Federation of Miners
by defending the man who had killed
Frank Steunenberg?" demanded Senator
Borah.

"I did not believe at that tlm that
Orchard had anything to do with the mur-
der. I felt it was Just another attempt to
charge a crime to the federation.

"Attorney Fred Miller who went from
Spokane to defend Orchard waa paid 11,600
on account when he came to Denver Janu-
ary 30, 1904, to report the result of Orchard a
preliminary hearing. The check waa not
made out in Miller's name, but was drawn
to the order of Richardson aV Hawkins,
who had acted as the federation's attorney
In several Instances."

Th laated but a little
mor than an hour snd a hair. On re-
direct Moyer said that Attorney Harfgs was
employed by the federation at Cripple
Creek and made an investigation of tha
Independence explosion. Moyer declared
that he had not heard of Slmpklns since
some time In January. 1906. He knew where
to find all the other members of the execu-
tive board, but could not tell where Stmo-kln- s

was. Both sides announced that
Moyer's examination had been concluded as
the luncheon recess until 1:30 p. m. was
ordered.

NO DRINKING JUAN IS WANTED

Police Force No Plaee for a Booae
Flakier, Say Chief

Dossktt.
Patrolman Charles I. Easley, who was

fined for resting snd drinking while on
duty by the fire snd police board Monday
night, resigned from . the police force
Thursday morning ' after being suspended
by Chief Donahue.

"The offense of drinking while on duty is
Is one of the moat serious that an officer
can commit," said the chief. "In my opinion
a drunken policeman is far more danger-
ous than most criminals. In the first
place he Is well armed and besides that
he has tha appearance of authority. Is
used to exercising authority and usually
will not brook Interference from a civilian
when he is angry. There is alwaya great
danger that a policeman who has been
drinking will attempt to arrest some in-
nocent person on a whim and do him
serious Injury when he shows a very
natural resistance. The men who drink
heavily are better off somewhere else thsn
on the police force. and w would rathsr
not hav them." i '

,
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Acting; Mayor Johnson Iaanea Sum-
mons to Pries Lake

Oonoera.
Acting Msyor Johnson has (Issued a

citation to the Pries Lake Ice company and
to Robert Deck, manager, commanding
them to appear before the mayor at ths city
hall Friday morning to show cause why
tha license issued to them to sell Ice In the
city should not be revoked.

This action was taken upon complaint
of I. W. Barr, who resides on Ssratoga
street, and who on Wednesday complained
to the city officials that the Ice company
had refused to deliver Ice to him after sell-
ing him a book calling for the delivery
of 1,000 pounds of ice at different times. The
company offers to redeem the book In csah,
but alleges that the demand for Ice Is such,
that It cannot fulfill tha Implied contrsct.

DRAINAGE DISTRICT OUTLINES

Plat of Undertaking; to Reclaim Bot-
tom Land la riled with

County Clerk.
The Farmland, Fremont A ftalrroad

Drainage district, formed at Fremont under
the law passed by the last legislature for
the purpose of draining the lowlands along
the Platte, filed a plat and transcript with
the county clerk Thursday. The district
begins west of Fremont and runs eastward
along the right-of-wa- y of the Union Pacific
to a point three miles south of the north
line of Douglas county, where It crosses the
river and follows the bank back to the
place of beginning. As It enters Douglas
county It Is necessary for copies of ths
papers to be filed In this county. J. F. Han-
sen of Fremont Is secretary- -

GROWING CHILDREN
The Period When the MerTone AetlT- -

Itr Is at Ita Greatest.

A medical Journal says:
"Against the practice of giving tea and

coffee te children, we cannot apeak too
strongly.

"Childhood Is ths period when the nerv-
ous activity Is st Its greatest. The brain
Is ever busy receiving new impressions.

-- Reflex sctlon, of muscles,
snd the special senses sre all under a
speclel course of training. The nervous
system is pushed to its utmost capacity
and long Is th list ef victim that fol
low Ita In th... HtUe
people nothing but harm can com from
the use of such articles as tea or coffee

"Bad, then, as this practice is, let us ss
physician b aggreaslve In Its prohibi-
tion. Do not b satisfied by answering
No,' when asked as to Its use, but let

us teach the families with whom (
come In contact, that such practice la svll.
W speak emphatically, becauss not only
smong th poor and uneducated, but
among the rich, who should know better,
this practice Is marvelously prevalent"

A man who tried Postum Pood Coffee.
said that it might be solid nourlahmsnt,
but he didn't Ilk it test. H had not
discovered the secret of making delicious
Postum. After boiling commences, allow
it to boll full II minutes. Not simply to
put It on the stovs for II mlnut. but
count th fifteen minutes after boiling
commences. That bring out th food
valu and th delicious flavor. It cer-
tainly doeS make the children bright anl
healthy, and has proven a Oodsend to
many an adult whose dally alls were not
understood until Postum was used in
plac of ooffe. 'Thre'a a Raon."
Postum properly made has a coffee testa
similar te the mild, high grade Java.
K.mA th. llllt- - hulih -- lassie. 'Ah. B...I
te Wellvllle," la pkgs.
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PEARSE GIVEN A ROASTING

Miss Elixabeth Shirley Attacks Hit
Eeoord on Convention Floor.

NEW CHAETEE FINALLY ADOPTED

President Cooler of the Association Is
Also Touched Up by Mla Shirley,

Wko f ormerly Taaarht
la Omaha.

I8 ANGELES, July 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) In a sensational speech before th
National Educational association yesterday
Miss Elisabeth Shirley, formerly a princi-
pal of an Omaha school, attacked C. O.

Pearse. now of Milwaukee, but formerly
of Omaha, and charged him with grtft.
Although nearly alone In an effort to de-

feat the adoption of the new charter which
was granted to the association year ago
by congress. Miss Shirley made much of an
impression upon the gathering. She stirred
up so much dissension that the backers of
the movement to have the charter adopt ad

admitted that they felt very uneasy until
sfter the movement hsd been carried to
completion. By the new charter the trus-
tees, flv In number, are granted nearly
absolute power of expending money of the
association. Miss Shirley took the poltior.
which Miss Margaret Haley of Chicago
was expected to take had she attended.
During the meeting she arose, and In the
course of her address said:

"There Is graft In high places in the
association, and I can prove It. A mem- -

. .w. 1 -- . . . .... . . . nrAiratl I

UCI uviiu ui limit" " -
i

Urhfter snd I can prove tnei.
Following the meeting Miss Shirley wss

asktd what shs meant by the statement.
She announced:

"Mr. Pearse, a newly elected trustee.
In Omsha seven years ago was under In-

vestigation on th charge of grafting, and
confessed on ths witness stand to having
received 1200 from the American Book aa- - ,

soclatlon. Tills money he received for
writing a single page In the geography
which' related to Nebraska. Mr. Pearse was
Ignorant of Nebraska geography and he had
a teacher write it tor him. j

"I believe that President E. O. Cooley
Is Just ss deep In the mud as Pesrse Is In

the mire. Thst was what I referred to In

my address todsy when I said that there
was graft In high places."

Miss Shirley admitted thst she ws not
s member of the association until she
Joined Tuesdsy. When the charges Miss
Shirley has msde through the newspapers
resch Pearse snd Cooley It Is believed that
It will cause one of the biggest sensations
thst hss Involved the association in some
years.

FIRE RECORD?

Coal Sheds at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., July ll.-Sp- eclsl Tele-

gram.) Fire this morning st sn early hour
J .v.. of loule Graff In '

the Burlington yards, together with a large j

amount of coal. Sparks from an engine are
supposed to have "caused the blase. Loss,
fl.300, with 1500 insurance.

Denver Boy "omewher la Nebraska.
JULEBBURO, Colo., July 1L (Special.)

A boy answering th nam of Frank!
Cenouse and In oompany with a traveling
negro fakir named Watkln la wanted by a
widowed mother at Denver. The boy

was taken by Watkln on July I. having
been engaged by him to assist In a show

he'clslms to run. H psssed through Jules-bur- g

on th Fourth and was picked up

by Daniel Bower and wife, who took him
to Big Springs, Neb., where the negro

claimed him. Bower learned from ths boy,

who is about 10 years old, that he earns

from Denver, but snswered all questions
reluctantly as If in fesr. Becoming sus- -

plclous ef ths sctlons. Mr. Bower reported
; . Denver Police.
I y(.etrday reCelved word that a boy

.' , h on wss mlsalna--.

i He wore, when seen by Mr. Bower, white
canvas shoes, red stockings, a whit blous

l

6teoTtteA with all colors, and a white
cap, with a colored sash sround it. He is
doubtless In Nebraska, headed eastward.

Where Last Balk Waa Drlrea.
PIERRE. S. D.. July Tl- -

Without ny special ceremony, the
)agt spike In the connecting line of the

j Northwestern road between tbe eastern snd
WMtrn parts of th stat was drlvn st
l;lt o'clock last evening about four miles
frorn Philip, ninety miles west of here. It

j ta not likely that passenger service will be
started befor August 1.

The Texas Woader.
Cur all Kldny. Bladder and Rhumatlo
troubles: sold by fchsrman at McConnell

j Drug Co. snd Owl Drug Co.. or tw
months' trealmen oy mail, ior i. jj.
W. Hall. SS2C OUv St., St. Louis, Mo. Send
for testimonials.

Gcrmaa I7 at Rsposltlaa.
'NORFOLK. Va.. July 11. August 1 has

been named a German day at lh James-
town .position. Th German-Americ- a a
alliance, having headquarters at Phlladel- -

ha Issued a proclamation Inviting
..m.K.lmHiinl throutrhAut th enuntrv

I ta c.ibrat at th exposition th MIA an- -
I nlversary or tne issuance or me a lara- -

"on OI rao.K. ''"..'""'"""! cans. On August 1, 1776. ths German of
Philadelphia Uaued a maatfeete In which

r-- n F" V F" ' 1 FT '
i n
aCI --jnw i.-.jai- y'l

Entire Stocks

BY US AT A BIG

Saturday 1

they advocated armed resistance to English
oppression. The Oermana began to drill
and to prepare for the battle, which they
saw coming long before ths American
declaration of Independence was Issued.
The program for the day will Include a
concert by representative singing societies.
Among the speakers will be Dr. O.
Hexamer of Philadelphia, prealdent of the
alliance.

OLD MAN HAS DISAPPEARED

J. H. Harrof, Coming! to VUtt Ills
Boa, Lest After Leavlng

Connelt Bluffs.

J. H. Harrof of Olllford. Mo., father of
B. F. Harrof of 4023 Charles street, has
mysteriously disappeared snd a search for
htm which has been carried on for the
last week has failed to uncover any trace.
On July I he left his home, Intending to
come here to visit his son, snd It has been
found that he got as far as Council Bluffs.
At Pearl and Broadway he transferred
from a Council Bluffs city car to an Omaha
car and that Is the last that has been
heard of him. He la described aa a man of
It years, medium In slse, with s full grsy
beard.

Kins and Qnrts at Races.
DUBLIN, July ll.-K- ing Edwsrd sndQueen Alexander attended the races atLopardstown today, going to the curse

from Kingstown In motor cars with an en-
tire abaence of formality. The enormous
crowd of people present gave their majes-
ties a notable welcome.

Electrocuted by Lire Wire.
KANSAS CITT, July 11.-- R. F. Hoover, a

baggage handler, waa electrocuted In Kan-
sas City, Kan., last night by coming In
contact with a guy Trlr that had fallen
from a trolley pole and bwime ' crossed
with a live trolley wire.

J. Gould Meet Defeat.
IjONDON,' July 11. At the Princess club

this afternoon the professional tennis cham-
pion, "Punch" Fair giving fifteen, beat J.
Gould of New Vork, by -- 0. The scores
were: &, 6, t-- i.

SHORT TALKS BY

L. T. COOPER.

SLEEPLESSNESS.

Do you know what makes people lay
awake and toss and roll about at nlghtf

Doctors tell you
there aro various
causes. I tell you
It's stomach trou-
ble. I know It be-
cause I've seen
thousands of cases
and watched them.
The stomach that
Is over - crowded
with undigested,
decaying food mat-
ter effect every or- -

mhh. UEO. WEI8EL. n ef the human
body. It causes

nervousness, headache, constipation, Im- -
pure blood, poor circulation and dulls th
mind. It . makes on restless and uneasy

l".1?1" "mach ia working right you
right, Yoy sleep well and you eat

well.
I eople come to me day after day and

tell me they can't rest after eating. They
hav a dull headache. At night thy go
to bed simply because they are exhausted.
They catch a fw cat nap and get up In
th morning fllng aa worn out .' they
did before.

I hav recommended Cooper's New iMs-cove-

a regular diet, regular habits and
Invariably these sams people come to me
afterwards snd tell me they feol much
better because they eat well snd sleep
well.

Herewith 1 a sample:
A letter I received from Mrs. Geo.

Welael. 1211 Providence Road, Scranton,
Pa., ssys:

"I suffered for three years from stomach
trouble. Inactive liver and rheumatism.
Everything I at disagreed with me and
I lay awake night after night. I had no
pleasure in life and oould acarcely do my
work about the houaa. I heard from a
neighbor of Cooper's New Dlacovery and
I bought two bottles of it It helped me
right away. Now I have a good appetite
and .never suffer from Indigestion. I sleep
well and awake refreshed. I want to
thank you from the bottom of my heart
for what this medicine has dons for me."

Th. Cooper medicines hsvs a larger sale
than any medicine on the market. Our
customers speak highly of them.

BEATON DRUG CO.
Bth and Farnain Sts.

-. ssssmas-yran

a, a, 4 ana or. Kvenera

For SULKY, 6AN3 and DISC PLOWS

Ask Your Dealer for "Haider"
Eveners, or Write Us

HEIDER MFQ. CO.,
ktrrs at all aiae el Ctsmts, gas.

Dept. St. CASSOU- -, IQWA.
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Drug Prices
At Beaton's

$1 Ayer's Recamier Cream 475
1 Pompean Massage Cream. . . .(jO

$2 Monard Bath Sprays $1.50
(Have the comforts nt home.)

BOc Hind's Honey and Almond Cream
at 45i75o Perfection Cream 50

f 1 Duffy's Malt Whiskey 80i
$1 Olycothymollm

Beaton Drug Co.
15th and Farnam

Montana Freeze, the latest at our
Fountain. It's a long cool drink, 10)

Ladles1 Tailors

Suits, Skirts, Coats
snd all kinds of
L a d 1 s' Wearing
Apparel made to
order. High grada
Una of Tailor Mad
Skirts ready to
wear.

Vienna Ladles' Tailors
D. Lee. Mgr.

oio- - ra.it Iran bt.

"ENT& rtat PROTECT.
oof 3 tot lirnwiBilM radiator tuts, ihmm
n.S.SS.B lCt.W;ihlnrton.D.U fstib- - 1SB8.

AMUSEMENTS.

BALL
VINTON ST. PARK

OMAHA vs. DENVER

July 12, 13, 14, 14
FRIDAY, JULY 12. LADIES' OAT

Sunday, Jul) 14, 26ames, 1st Called 2:33

GAMES CALLEB 3:45 P. M.

HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTS
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Hotel Kupper
llth and hteOe.

KANSAS CITY, M0.
Km the hopping Biatrial,
irsar all tn hars.aoo beeatUal mooma.
too private betas.
Hot aaA sold wetar la alt I eras,

paolous lobby, parlors.
lvho ta rery room.

ateaaUfol Oaf, rerfeot Onistae.

$1 to $2.50 Per Day
arepeea Flaa.

KCPPF1-BES- 0 HOTEL CO.
. A.' BXaaOsT, MgS.

auMKE Touata oar .an ikicstiqaw
ta2iKim& MANITOU
for paiif ur service exclusively, makts
three trips weekly to Charlevoix, Karoos
gprlngs. Bay View, retosksy aod Mack- -
Insl Island, connection with all tiiaiimh.p
Line for Huperlor, Eastern and Cana-
dian points, lnquli about our we!i-n- d

trip specially arranged for business snd
Profesl'nsl M-- f

LEAYCa CHICAGO AS TOlLOWIi
Hon. 11:30 a. m. Wsd. fl p. m lrt. i30 p. m.

mastitoo ariiAMaki compabtt
eiiill aoCSI. asaa4 N. Walcrtu. Ibices

The Finest ruhing".
and cottages for sal on tin finest Ink In
Wisconsin. Address tOMM W. HOC1AM,
CnrvU X.ak. Wia.


